ADA International Fellowship Program: 2017 Fellows
Spring 2017 ADA alum Renata Bonotto is an affiliate
with Instituto Autismo & Vida, Associação Brasileira
por Ação pelos Direitos das Pessoas com Autismo
(ABRAÇA) and Red Regional por la Educación Inclusiva
(RREI). She engages stakeholders locally, regionally, and
internationally in advocacy, and advises institutions on
inclusion of people with disabilities in education and
other sectors. As the mother of a child with autism, she
is dedicated to ensuring that inclusive practices are fully
implemented in Brazil and elsewhere.
Prior to the ADA International Fellowship, Renata had
worked as a teacher for over 20 years. Her professional,
academic, and personal stories provide her with significant
experience, both as a parent of a child with a disability and
an education professional who is intimately familiar with
Brazilian school settings.
As an ADA International Fellow, Renata wanted to
learn about effective strategies and tools to promote
quality education in schools, with the goal to bridge the
policy-to-practice gap in inclusive education. She spent
her fellowship at the University of Vermont Center on
Disability and Community Inclusion (CDCI) under the
supervision of Dr. Jesse Suter, the executive director, and
was mentored by Amy Starble, a speech and language
pathologist with CDCI’s I-TEAM and Early Intervention
I-TEAM Projects.
Figure 1: Renata (left) and Amy (right) co-training key
stakeholders in Brazil on inclusive education and AAC.

For her follow-on project,
Renata intended to disseminate
information and engage
supporters for inclusive
education in Brazil, with a
focus on Augmentative and
Alternative Communication
(AAC). AAC is an important
means to overcome
communication barriers and
support literacy.
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After returning to Brazil, Renata shared her fellowship
experience and knowledge gained in the United
States with faculty, researchers, and students at three
universities. She gave two talks on inclusive education,
reaching over 500 stakeholders, including families
of children with disabilities and disability advocates,
teachers, health professionals, administrators, and
policymakers. She also sent information about her
follow-on project to the U.S. Consulates in São Paulo and
Porto Alegre.
Renata and her fellowship mentor, Amy, received an
outbound award from the ADA International Fellowship
Program that allowed Amy to travel to Brazil in October
2017 to provide additional in-country support. Renata
and Amy ran a two-week program consisting of training
and discussions on inclusive education and AAC in Brazil
(see Figure 1–2). They focused on integrating high-tech

“Many more people know of my interest
and work towards inclusive education, but
my participation in the ADA International
Fellowship Program attracted more
attention and interest from professionals in
this field.”
—Spring 2017 ADA alum Renata Bonotto
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AAC options into both school and home routines and
activities, and on ways to support children with disabilities
in their learning and development. Amy also delivered two
shorter presentations on AAC for about 60 participants
each, ran an in-depth 1.5-day course with 40 participants,
and participated in meetings and visits to schools,
universities, and professionals in three cities: Porto Alegre,
Novo Hamburgo, and Sapiranga.
Amy had the chance to share research, technology, and
resources with academics, researchers, and university
students. During this time, she also provided mentorship
on AAC in the context of inclusive education directly
to professionals involved with inclusion in two schools.
Course participants evaluated Amy’s training as useful,
relevant, and of high quality.
In reflecting on implementing these strategies, Renata
noted, “I have reached an audience and shared with many
more people than I initially thought would be possible.”

Figure 2: Renata (first row, third from right) and Amy (first
row, second from right) with professionals and families who
participated in Amy’s training on inclusive education and AAC.

Figure 3: Amy giving a two-day training on inclusive education
and AAC to key stakeholders during her second technical
assistance visit to Brazil.

“Being in the United States was an open door to learning
and getting to know about many different aspects
connected with inclusive education, policy, and related
issues in the field of disability,” Renata explained. “It
was amazing to host Amy Starble, and I have learned so
much about AAC during her time in Brazil. The outbound
program was an opportunity to take my knowledge on
AAC to the next level.”
Renata continues to collaborate with Amy, who completed
a second technical assistance visit to Brazil in April 2018.
During that visit, Amy taught a two-day course in Porto
Alegre (25 participants), followed up with the participants
of the training she gave during her first visit to Brazil
(about 20 participants), and ran a two-day course in São
Paulo (70 participants) (see Figure 3).
During the second trip, Renata also arranged for Amy to
participate in meetings with the presidents and boards
of the Brazilian Society of Speech Language Pathology
and the Brazilian Chapter of the International Society of
Augmentative and Alternative Communication (ISAACBR) (see Figure 4).
The fellowship and follow-on projects have clearly
helped Renata to engage more stakeholders in an effort
to improve inclusive education in Brazil. Renata noted,
“Many more people know of my interest and work
towards inclusive education, but my participation in the
ADA International Fellowship Program attracted more
attention and interest from professionals in this field.”

Figure 4: Renata (front right, in striped top) and Amy (behind
Renata) having dinner with the board and members of the
International Society for Augmentative and Alternative
Communication–Brazilian Chapter.

